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I -U.S. at Washington memorialSecretary 
maican Embassy chauffeur, 

WASHINGTON: Mr. Stanley Palmer. 
'fHE LEGACY of the life of Sir Donald Sangster was The u.s. Government was rep-

described by United StateF; Secretatov of Labour W resented bY: Under Secretary 
• . .' 

•J • of State Nicholas deB. Kat-
Willard W1rtz as one "bmlt on an uncommon eqnan- zenbach, and Chief of Protocol 
imitv. In "becomino- mn�<ter of the tools of his trade "  Ambassador James Symington. 

·· . "' · . . . ' There was a large turnout 
the �ecretary said 11he had bent to none of lt�< triCk!<." from the Washington Diplo-

Sccretary Wirtz recalled his own THE SERVICE held in the matic Corps as well as from 
personal recollection of Sir Washington Cathedral was the local Jamaican com
Donald as 11e gave the eulogy conducted by the Bishop of munity. 
at a memorial service held for Washington, the Rt. Rev. Wil· "Conscientiousness was 
the former Prime Minister in liam F. Creighton. The lessons trademark," Secretary 
Washington, D.C., last Wed· were read by Mr. V. C. Smith, said, "and probably 
nesday. Charge d'Affaires, Embassy of epitaph.'' 

bis 
Wirtz 

bis 

The 600-memb� congregation Jamaica, and Mr. Leopo�d Ed- "It is not Presidents or Princes h.eard Mr .. Wirt;.: refe: te Ius wards1 Secretary Caribbean or Pri):ne Ministers who die" 
f1rst meetmg w1th S1r Don- Am�nc�n Inter-cultural Or- he continued,"but at tliat mo-

" ald- . gan1zatwn. ment - only men. The legacy It was eg�m�� a bac�gro�d oi Members of the Jamaican Em· of Donald Sangster i�o that contention �e sa1d . . I re- bassy, the British West Indies living, he ennobled his office member .h1s delibe:.:ate, Labour Organization and Ja- with his humanity.'' �easurmg glance, the cr�- maican students in Washing- The service was arranged by the lmg of the corners of. h1s ton served as lJshers. The Ja- Embassy with the co-operamo?th that pr_efaced e1ther maican flag was borne by tion of the Cathedral authorisnule or wa:.:nmg,_ and then Archie Palmer son of Ja- ties. s qmet d1sarmmg com- ' 
�-�·-

mA;pt, "You don't look like 
the ogre I have been hear-
ing about." 

Service 
he Sec)•etary said that "in an 

age th· t puts a premium 011. 
persona l charisma, this was a l 
humble man who drew the 
love of his people, the respect 
of his pqlitkal opposition, the 
admiration of nations, through 
intelligent WlOstentatious ser
vice." 
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